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2019 Ford VanMor Mini Pumper



❍ 2019 Ford VanMor Mini Pumper ❍ XL Ford Chassis ❍ VanMor Fire Body

❍ PowerStroke V-8 Diesel Engine ❍ Automatic Transmission ❍ Hale 1250 GPM Pump

❍ 320 Gallon Polypropylene Tank ❍ Additional equipment not included with
purchase unless otherwise listed.

❍ GVWR: 19,500



❍ Wheelbase: 203" ❍ BODY OPTIONS
Roll-Up Door Options - ROM:
Satin Finish - Standard
Hosebed Divider
Step, chromed folding with LED light (ea) -
left side of B-1 for hosebed access
Grab Rail - 12" - Extruded aluminum (ea) -
top of body, left rear - IATS
Grab Rail - 36" - Extruded aluminum (ea) -
ILOS - rear of body -(1) left, (1) right; one
below hosebed
SCBA Storage Tubes in Wheelskirt Panel -
Single (ea) - Caution: some older & 1-hr
bottles may not fit
depth

PUMP MODULE & OPTIONS
PUMP MODULE: 1250 GPM Mid-ship
Pump with 24"W aluminum. Includes: Hale
DSD midship 750-
1500 mid-ship pump; L gearbox. Interlock
module. ESP-12 priming system w/PVF
(drive mount). 6" NST suction
left and right side with chrome steamer
cap. Alloy nodes (2) suction, (1) discharge.
TRV thermal relief valve. 2.5"
NST intake relief valve. Akron valves. #1-
2.5" LH Front discharge, push-pull.
Auxiliary 2.5" LH Rear intake
valve with swing handle. #2 - 3.0" RH
Forward discharge with 3" NH, push pull.
#3 - 3.0" RH Rearward w/ 3.0" NH, push
pull. 3" tank-to-pump, push pull; 2.0" tank
fill, 90 degree VIC push pull. 2.5" hosebed
discharge, push-pull. (2) cross-lay
discharges, push pull. Port on manifold for
jump line or hose reel (not both). Port on
manifold for deck gun. Lift-up drain
handles. 2.5" gauges. Sentry govenor with
integral push-button throttle control. ITL40
blue water level gauge. 24"W top-mount
aluminum pump module with with running
boards both side (no tray); 1.5"
double-stack cross-lays (2) (no dunnage
storage); bright treadplate front body
panel; 14 ga. brushed stainless steel driver
and officer side pump panels (hinged on
right side); (2) cross-lays top of module
Pump Module Warranty: (2) yrs parts and
labor, parts only for years 3-5).
WATER TANK: Polyethylene - 320 gallons
(1135.6L) water; 10” x 10” x 10” fill tower
with hinged lid;
3.0” straight overflow vent pipe; 1.5” FNPT
tank fill port; 1.5” FNPT tank drain port;
3.0” FNPT tank suction port;
foam fill tower and pressure release vent.

Paint and Graphics Options
Body Color: match Ford Race Red



Chevron - single printed sheet on rear
body (excluding doors)
Chevron stripping on lower interior cab
door panels
Red/clear reflective stripping in lower body
rubrails

12VDC Electrical Options
Multiplexed Electrical System - Standard
Package: INCLUDES: Multiplexed
electrical system with digital
rocker switches; water-resistant harnesses
with enhanced Deutsch connectors at each
drop location. LED body marker lights with
corner reflectors. 30-amp power
connection block in rear body for
connection of reel rewind motor. 30-amp
power connection in console with (8) fused
terminals and grounding block for
subsequent installation of radios, etc.
Console - 30"L between seats - black
powdercoated aluminum - knock-outs for
radio, siren, switch panel, blank. (2)
cupholders; rear storage box with latched
lid. (2) USB ports. Back-up alarm. License
Plate Mounting with (2) nutserts and
shielded LED Light. Compartment LED
strip lights angled inward for full
compartment illumination above and below
shelving. Ground Lights - (2) under rear
step bumper. LED door ajar lamp on top of
console. LED body marker lights. Taillights
- 4 -cluster LED with chromed housing: (2)
red stop/tail; (2) backup; (2) amber arrow;
(2) red Lower Zone C warning. Rear
Scene/Work Lights - (2) Whelen C9SL with
C9FC chrome flange and manual
activation. Back-up Alarm. Camera,
rearview with separate 5.6" monitor, swivel
mounted on console. Battery Charger -
minimum 40-amp with Auto-Shutdown and
Auto Battery Manager. Shorepower -
Kussmaul Super Auto-Eject 20-amp. Cab
Dome Lights - Ford OEM

WARNING LIGHTS Standard Packages
All lights include chrome flanges, Deutsch
weatherproof connectors and loomed
harnesses. Lens may be
red, white and amber without additional
cost. Other colors or combinations of
colors may incur addtional cost. Includes
light bar mounted on front of body. Specify
lens and LED color. Federal Packages
BTO only. Some colors or combinations of
colors may result in cost adjustment.
Select lightbar mounting option separately
under
Warning Light Upgrades.
Whelen Rescue Package 1 - Basic -



includes: JE2NFPA 56" Light Bar mounted
on front of body;
50R03ZCR (2) in grille; 50R03ZCR left and
right cab fenders; ION-TLIR fore and aft of
left and right rear wheels in rub rails;
C-6LR upper left and right side of body at
rear (2); C6LR upper left and right rear (2).
All lights include chrome flange.

AUDIBLE WARNING DEVICES
Siren - Whelen 295SLSA1
Speaker - Whelen SA314A - behind grille

Brindlee Mountain Fire Apparatus is one of the world's largest used fire truck sales and service companies. Based
just outside of Huntsville, Alabama, the company has forty-five full-time personnel occupying over 12,000 square
feet. Our mechanics, all of whom are EVT certified, perform pump tests, general repairs, preventative maintenance,
and body, collision, and paint work on over 500 used fire trucks every year. Visit us online at www.firetruckmall.com


